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Welcome addition to anybody ' s summer c a m p 
would be Veronica Carlson, but the bare facts 
show she ' s probably more at home in a brick-
yard than a uniform . 

NEXT UTA 
Alr facce 0C. 11 Jul 69-lM 

-

'LET'S STAY ON TOP,' STE AL EY SAYS 

BU SY CAMP 
STACKS UP 

!•'.embers of the 9 37th 
were busy during June 
UTA .making preparations 
for their annual summer 
encampment scheduled 
August 9-23. 

Plans were being made 
and such things as pay 
record readied for what 
Lt . Col. William E. 
Stealey, commander, 
said would be a busy 
two weeks for the air-
men . 

Events scheduled for 
the camp include a mil-
itary ball August 5 at 
Top of the Mall, Shep-
herd Mall, with the Air 
Force Reserve BRnd from 
Robins Air Force Base, 
Ga . , playing and a 
family day including a 
parade, picnic and open 
house complete with 
prizes for the kids. 

Overall objective, 
Stealey said , is train-
ing. "We want to up-
grade all our people 
.1ho reouire it -- our 

support people, such as 
auppl1, aircraft mecha-
nics and so on. 11 

The 937th, one of the 
nation's largest air 
reserve units, recent-
L-1 switched to a newer 
, :xiel of the huge C-124 
1,lobemaster, and Steal-
ey pointed out that 
maintenance crews will 
get intensive training 
in eating for the craft . 

"Just wearing a uni-
form doesn't make a man 
combat ready, 11 Stealey 
said. "There ' s always 
room for improvement . 
But , auite frankly, I 
feel we've got the best 
C-124 unit in the nat-
ion and we want to 
keep it that way . " 

Stealey said the 
937th 1s present combat 
capability "is second 
to none . Our people 
are all volunteers --
they enjoy their jobs--
and we work hard and 
play hard, and that ' s 
the way to stayon top. 11 
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STATE ROA PICK S 

Lt. ,1, Willi- E. Stealey, co--.nder of the 
9J7th, chate durinc the ROA .eetinc w i t h 
.:;.n. Mike Ma.11ead (Ret. ), deputy auiatant aec-

New offioera of the et.Ate Reserve Officers 
As1ociatlon are, fro• left , Maj. Leet.er Wil-
du.n , pa::it preel.dent; Capt. B. Ha;,den Craw-
fon1, new president ; Co-- John C. Hope , vice 
y-e11'-.d1nt for naV7; Maj. David J. •Bud• Sut-
t , rtoe president for llr force; Col. C. H. 

retary of defense for reserve affairs who Tl!l -
:entl.y resigned his post • 

Nelson , ..-ice president for ~ ; Lt . Robllrt 
Bost , junior vice president for navy ; lLt J , 
Stephen Hope , junior vice pr111ident for air 
force ; eo-. Reo E. Nicar , judge advocate , 
ard lLt I.E. "Ed" (else:,, historian. 

-

Pap '• 

937TH OFFICERS 
Three 937th ''brau" 

w e • r I r I received 
1pec ial recoeniUon 
durina the AM\l.lll -e-
t ing of the Oklaho.a 
Dapartatio.t of tha le,-
1rv1 Offlcan Aleocla-
tion April 11-13. 

Officen r1pre1ent• 
lt1g Oklaho.a'1 r11erv1 
and netlonal auard 
unite heard brleflna1 
on •illtary .. ttert 
concernina th- and 
thelr unltl during the 
conference held at Tl• 
niter Air Poree Bate, 

lecelvit1g the 1969 
111nute .. n of the Year 
Awtrd fro. the Okleho-
.. Departaent ..,., Capt. 
Paul Nellon, c-nder 
of the 93Jth'1 Aero 
11edkal Svacuation 

He VII cited a, the 

How Do You 
Figure This? 
lou can atart for• 

gettina your 11rviee 
riwabe-r and 1ta-rt re--
-berlfll your Social 
Security nuaba-r . 

lffectiva July l, 
the Soci1l Security 
Account ttu.ber (SSAN) 
wlll beco.e air.en'• 
11rvic1 idantiflcatioo 
nuaber. 

Wlna H .. dq111rt1r1 
r1•ind1 ai~n to ve-rl-
fy the accuracy of the 
SSAN 11 it 1ppeau on 
the 11onthly larnin&• 
Sute-nt, A1 Pon 
1965. 

SuaHd up, hudq11a-
rt1r1' warnina -•na, 
"If y011-r SSAN n,..b,r 
b vrona, your pay-
.enc, 1o11ll be ..... d 
up." 

one peuon ln Oklahoaa 
who hH done the ao1t 
for the aoA. 

M,,J . David J, ''Bud" 
Sutton, 937th e 1-rcraft 
.. 1nt1nanc1 offica-r , 
wae elected vice pr11-
id1nt for •lr force of 
the 1ut1 o-raanh•tioa.. 

lLt J, Suphen Hop,, 
937th Infonation Off• 
ice-r, wee elected Jun-
ior vice p-ruldent fo-r 
air force. 

Hi&hlightirc t b a 
11aalon was a banquet 
1ddre11 by MIJ. Gn . 
Mike M1111d (lat,) 
deputy 111iat1nt aec· 
retary of defenae for 
r111rv1 affai-ra. 

Can. l1a111d told th1 
officen that dbpro· 
portionate publicity 
of r111rviau' prot11· 
till& their call- up in 

1968 hH hurt the r11-
1rv1 t..aa•• 

"I'• 111r1, " the a•n· 
ar•l continued, " that 
-ny Aaeric1n1 aot an 
1rronaou1 and di.a vilw 
of the reaerve proa-r••• 
for btrdly anythin& 
v11 1atd or dona about 
the 1-r••t .. jority --
97 perunt of the ue• 
enitte -• who vent 
about tha bu1ina11 of 
aervtng their count-ry 
in the traditional 
Uury way, 

"1 found lt very ln-
t1r11tln,a to note that 
aoat of the reaerve 
unitl with -bera who 
..de the IIOlt fuae ar1 
r1port1d •• outatand-
inc in action in Vlat-
ll-," be aaid. 

"lven the anat .. J-
orie, of the thue 

percent I apoka about, 
once thav aot over 
their cN1pl1lnu, have 
taken their place• in 
Una end have dona • 
aood Job. 

''We can antbuaiaati• 
ully uy that the re· 
aerva unitt that ver• 
aobiliaad ln 1961 •a•ln 
proved the true vorth 
of ou-r reaarva pro-
ar••• '' ha added, 

Can. Ma111d wee app-
ointed to hie currant 
poaltion in May. 1968, 
blf Pruident Johnaon 
and received aenata 
coufination in June, 
Ha 11 the lint civil-
ian to occupy the po•· 
it.ion. 

Hi&h rankiQ& di&ni• 
tar lea -rapr111ntina 
each brtnch of the •l• 
litary apoka before 
the entire deleaatlon. 

'----------' WELCOMED BACX by 937th penonnel is Col . returned to the Ql7th dur1r14 the Jur'II' OTA 
Harry Huff II , who co..anded the 937th be - and will soon take co-.n:l of a reserve 
tore belnc selected to attend tba .Ur War wing oontrollinc three a1rl1!t units, 
College where be r ecent.17 was graduated .8' 
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It takes more than a good appearance and 
a pretty smile to win promotions. Other-
wise, we figure 2)-year-old AmTravis un-
doubtedly would already be a full general 
instead of a chorus girl-actress. 
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2 Sergeants 
Trade Stripes, 

Pin on Bars ! 
Two completely new 

military wardrobes 
were called for when 
two 937th senior mas-
ter sergeants jumped 
to the rank of cap-
tain. 

John R. "Dick" 
Brooke and Clifford 
A. Cole both won 
captain's bars under 
an annual Air Force 
Reserve program which 
allows outstanding 
airmen to receive di· 
rect commissions. 

The new officers 
were sworn in follow-
ing April UTA by Capt. 
Larry G. Bunch, per-
sonnel officer. 

Capt. Bunch explain-
ed that this reserve 
program allows 200 re-
servists across the 
nation to annually ap-
ply for a direct comm-
ission. 

Brooke and Cole were 
the only two to apply 
from the local unit. 

Both of the new off-
icers work in civilian 
jobs at Tinker. 

Brooke is a place-
ment specialist in 
civilian personnel, 
and Cole is chief of 
the travel section for 
the comptroller's off-
ice, 

Capt. Bunch said the 
two men were selected 
on the basis of ser-
vice, participation 
and contribution to 
the Air Force Reserves. 

He added that men 
conmissioned under 
this program can re-
ceive a rank from sec-
ond lieutenant to cap-
tain. The rank is de-
termined by experience 
and age. 

Capt. Bunch pointed 
to this program as one 
of many which offers 
opportunities to prior 
service personnel in-
terested in serving 
with the reserves. 


